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ABSTRACT.-This studydescribedthe social organizationofNeotomamicropus,
We studied woodratsfromSeptember 1994 through
plains woodrat,using radiotelemetry.
April 1995 at the Urban WildernessReserve in S Bexar County,Texas. Sixteen individuals
(threeadult males, 11 adult females,and twosubadultmales) wereradiocollaredand located
percentoffemale
and February.Seventy-four
in the eveningor earlymorningduringJanuary
radiolocationsand 57% of male radiolocationswere fromtheirrespectivenests.No more
than one adult individualwas observedat any nest at the same time.Males had significantly
larger(x = 1899 m2) home rangesthanfemales(x = 220 m2). Male home rangesoverlapped
femalehome rangesmore (35.9%) thanfemalerangesoverlappedotherfemalehome ranges
(11.9%). Survivalrates were similarfor males and females.The resultsconfirmprevious
studies indicatingthat these woodratsare asocial. The spacing of male and female home
rangesindicatedthatthesewoodratsprobablyhave a promiscuousmatingsystem.
INTRODUCTION

Neotomamicropusis a medium-sizedwoodratthatinhabitsthe southernGreat Plains of
the S-centraland southwesternUnited States (Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma) and
northeasternMexico (Hall, 1981). It is usuallydescribedas solitaryand asocial (Raun, 1966;
Wiley,1984; Braun, 1989), meaning thatindividualsshowlittlesocial behaviorbeyondmatstudieshave variedfrom158 to 1335 m2for
ing. Home range estimatesfromlive-trapping
data do not
individualsof thisspecies (Johnson,1952; Raun, 1966). However,live-trapping
providea sense of how oftenor how faran animal travels.Woodratsare normallytrapped
near theirnests (Cranford,1977) and any evaluationsof home range use and social becan providea more accurate
haviorbased onlyon trappingdata are suspect.Radiotelemetry
pictureof home range use and social organization(Madison, 1978, 1980). We wished to
corroboratethe observationsfromlive-trappingstudies that N. micropusis asocial using
we wantedto ascertainif adults spent any timewithadult conradiotelemetry.
Specifically,
specificsat theirnest.
We also desiredto describethe home rangesand social organizationofindividuals,which
providesgood evidence for the particularmatingsystem(Madison, 1980). The ensemble
of behaviorsand physicaladaptationsspecificto mating,as well as some of the social consequences of these behaviors,describe a population's mating system(Vehrencampand
in the interestsof
Bradbury,1984). For mammalianmatingsystemsthereis an asymmetry
males and femalesbecause female gestationand lactationemancipate males fromcare of
theyoungwhileimposingadditionalburdenson thefemale (Eisenberg,1981; Ostfeld,1985;
Barlow,1988). At one extreme,resources (especiallyfood) may be of high qualityand
clumped in space or time. In this case, females are predicted to aggregate around the
resource to maximize theirreproductivesuccess. This distributionsets the stage for monopolizationby males; if the aggregationof femalesis defensible,there existsa high podefend
tentialforpolygyny
(Emlen and Oring,1977). In polygynousspecies,males typically
territories
duringthe breedingseason thatcontain home ranges of one to severalfemales
behavior.A different
(Heske and Ostfeld,1990). Females may,or maynot, show territorial
resultswhen males compete for and convergeon retypeof matingsystem,promiscuity,
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productivefemales.These adult femalesoccupy exclusivehome ranges duringmostof the
breeding season and males have larger,extensivelyoverlappinghome ranges. Although
subtle,the distinctionbetweenpolygyny
and promiscuity
is importantbecause the expected
variance in male reproductivesuccess is greaterfor polygynousmatingsystems(CluttonBrock,1988).
In this studywe hoped to distinguishbetween polygyny
and promiscuitybased on the
spatial relationshipsbetweenmales and females.If our studypopulation is polygynouswe
expected female home ranges to be overlappedby only one territorialmale. Males would
have home ranges thatdo not overlapother male ranges.In a promiscuousmatingsystem
we w'ould expect female home ranges to be nonoverlappingand theirranges would be
overlappedby severalmales withlargerhome ranges.Males would have home rangesthat
overlapother male ranges.
METHODS

We conducted thisstudyat the Urban WildernessReserve,located at the intersectionof
Applewhite andJett roads in south San Antonio, Bexar County, Texas (29?14'45", 98?33'10").

The habitatof the 10-hastudysitewas dominatedby honeymesquite-brush(Prosopisglandulosa) and pricklypear cactus (Opuntia spp.) on the uplands,withriparianforestlowlands
borderingthe Medina River.Neotomamicropus
inhabitedonlythe honeymesquiteuplands
of the studysite, which were approximately4 ha. No woodrat nests were found in the
riparianforestlowlands.The propertywas bordered to the S and W by cultivatedfields,
and to the N and E by paved roads. This area of Texas has a subtropicalclimatewithhot,
humid summers(x high temp. = 29.3 C) and cool winters(x low temp. = 10.4 C) with
freezingtemperaturesoccurringon average 20 daysper year.The average annual rainfall
is 70.0 cm (Tandy,1987).
We trappedNeotomamicropus
fromlate September1994 throughApril 1995. Tomahawk
and Sherman trapswere placed in and parallel to woodratrunswithin3 m of nests.Traps
baited withpeanut butterand oats or ratchowwere set in late afternoonand checked after
sunrisethe next morning.Generally,one or twotrapswere set at each of 10-15 activenests
once a week. Activenests were identifiedby the presence of freshscats on runwaysand
freshlychewed cactus pads. Periodically,two Sherman trapswould also be placed at nests
to a nylonmeshbag
suspectedto house juveniles.Upon capture,woodratswere transferred
and weighedto the nearestgramwitha Pesola springbalance. Sex, breedingconditionand
age were noted. Animalswere classifiedin age classes based on weightand breedingcondition.Females thatwere pregnant,lactatingor parous,and males thathad enlargedtestes
were considered reproductivewoodrats.All reproductiveanimalswere classifiedas adults.
Animalsweighingless than 150 g wereconsideredjuvenile. Nonreproductiveanimalsweighing more than 150 g were categorizedas subadults.Woodratswere examined forexternal
parasites,wounds and pelage condition,and ear-taggedwith small aluminumnumbered
tags in both ears. Animalswere released at the point of capture; the directionof retreat
was noted.
Radiotelemetrywas used to determinehome ranges of adult and subadultNeotomamicropus.Upon capture,"mouse-style"singlestageradiotransmitters
(AVMInstruments,
Inc.)
were fittedto woodratsunder Metofaneanesthesia.The collar assemblywas encapsulated
withacrylicto hold the package together,waterproofit,preventthe antenna frompulling
out, and preventdamage by the studyanimal. This whole transmitter
package, mounted
on plastic cable ties, was fastened snuglyaround the woodrat's neck. Radiotransmitters
weighed3.8 g on average (range 3.5-4.1 g) whichwas, on average,approximately1.3% of
the mass of the woodratto whichtheywere attached.Woodratswere fittedwithradiotrans-
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mittersin the field and were released upon recoveryfromanesthesia (approximately30
min). Afterat least 24 h of acclimation,radiocollaredwoodratswerelocated witha Telonics
TR-4 receiverand a 3-elementYagi antenna,or an AVM LA12-DSE receiverand 2-element
antenna.
To accuratelydetermineradiolocationsof woodrats,we constructeda map of the study
area thatincluded the positionsof all woodratnests,specificlandmarks(e.g., fence posts,
large trees), and several semipermanentreferencepoints markedwithmetal spikes.The
locationsofwoodratnestsand otherfeatureswere mapped usinga Leitz digitaltotalstation
(combinationrange finderand theodolite).The digitaltotalstationconverteddistanceand
angular coordinatedata into Cartesiancoordinateswhichwere mapped using the Surface
III (Kansas Geological Survey) computerprogram.The locations of some woodrat nests
relativeto surveyedpointswere determinedwitha tape measure and magneticcompass.
We trackedradiocollaredwoodrats2 or 3 nightsper week duringJanuaryand February
1995. Woodratswere trackedfor either3-4 h beginning1 h aftersunsetor 2-3 h before
sunrise.We located radiocollaredwoodratsby walkingpre-existingtrailsincluded on our
map of the studyarea and scanningfor the radio frequenciesof local woodrats.The estimated location was noted on the map of the studyarea, along withthe time and activity
level (restingor active). Woodratswere consideredrestingif theirsignalwas uniformand
constant,or activeif theirradio signalwas variablein intensity.
We estimatedthe distance
to radiotransmitters
withina 20-mradiusbased on the strengthof the signal.Our estimates
of signalstrengthand distanceweretestedperiodicallywiththelocationofradiotransmitters
placed at known distancesfrom the receivers.Focal samples were collected on selected
individualsforperiods of timerangingfrom1-3 h. All sequential radiolocationswere separated by a minimumof 15 min.
The area of a minimumconvex polygon (Mohr, 1947) containingall radiolocationswas
calculated for each radiocollared Neotomamicropus.We chose this method because of its
widespread use and insensitivity
to dependence on successiveobservations(Swihartand
Slade, 1987). The area withineach polygonand the areas of overlapwere calculatedwith
the Calhome computerprogram(J.Kie,J.Baldwinand C. Evans,U.S. ForestService,Pacific
SouthwestResearch Station,Fresno,California).Aftercollectingdata forhome ranges,we
or
continuedto monitorthe locationsof woodratsonce per week by eitherradiotelemetry
trapping.At the conclusion of the studyin late April 1995, radiocollared Neotomawere
presumeddead ifwe could not trapthemand no radio signalwas detected.Assumingthese
"lost" woodratswere dead, we calculated survivalratesusing the softwareand methodsof
Heisey and Fuller (1985). Startingdate foreach animal was the date when we firsttagged
the woodratwitheartags.Ending date fora survivingwoodratwas the daywe removedthe
radiocollar.The ending date for a woodrat presumed dead was taken as the midpoint
betweenthe last day a signalwas detectedand the firstday a signalwas not found and the
animal was not subsequentlytrapped.
We accepted statisticalsignificanceat P ' 0.05. Means are presented? 2 SE throughout,
beforeanalyses.
except where indicated.Proportionswere arcsin-transformed
RESULTS

individualswere trapped
During the 6 mo of thisstudy,we set trapsat 31 nests.Thirty-six
and tagged from28 nests;90% of nestswere activeat some timeduringthe study.Tagged
woodratswere captured 98 timesin 346 trap nights(trap success rate of 28.3%). Ten of
the tagged woodratswere captured only once. We trapped an area of 2.4 ha duringSeptemberthroughDecember. Beginningin January,we expanded the trappingarea 67% to
include 3.6 ha and 12 additionalactivenests.
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More adult females than adult males were presentin the population at all times.The
average ratio of adult males to femaleswas 1:1.6. Population densitywas calculated from
the minimumnumberknownalive dividedby the area (4 ha) of honeymesquitewoodland
(Fig. 1). The lowestdensitywas 2.0 woodratsper ha in the 1stwkof October.The population
was observed
densitypeaked at 5.5 woodratsper ha in February.Female breeding activity
throughoutthe study.The proportionof femaleslactatingor pregnantpeaked at 50% in
October.We found no evidence of lactatingfemalesthroughmostof November.Lactating
or pregnantfemaleswere found again sporadicallybetweenDecember and March,but did
not exceed 45% of the adult females.
We radiocollared 14 adults (three males and 11 females) and twosubadults(both males;
Fig. 2). On average,33.5 locations (range 7-51) were collected fromeach femaleand 36.6
locations (range 26-43) from each male. There was no significantcorrelationbetween
number of radiolocationsand home range area (Spearman's r, = -0.07, P > 0.8). The
area of the cultivatedfieldwas subtractedfromthe home range calculationformale 2605
since we never observed him crossingthis field.Adult male home ranges (k = 1899.3 ?884.0 in2; median = 1696 in2) were significantly
largerthanfemalehome ranges (k-= 220.9
-+ 98.1 in2 median = 188 in2; Mann-WAhitney
U-testP = 0.01). Subadult male ranges (k
385.8 ?704.5 in2) were not significantly
different
fromfemales (P = 0.84).
of
female
home
males
was
Overlap
ranges by
greater (35.9 ? 15.0%) than overlap by
otherfemales (11.9 ?- 10.9%; paired t-teston arcsin-transformed
percentages,t = 3.11, d.f.
= 10, P < 0.02). The percentof male home rangesoverlappedbyfemales(14.6 ? 16.2%)
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was similarto thatoverlappedby other males (16.0 ? 17.2%). Mature male home ranges
overlappedan average of threefemalehome ranges.
The majorityof both male and female radiolocations were made at their respective
nests (male: 56.5 ? 25.0%; female: 74.3 ? 10.7%). Individuals did use multiple nests
duringthisstudy.Four femalesoccupied twodifferentnests.Two radiocollared males had
a single nest to which theyreturned during the day. The male with the largest home
range used three differentnests as sheltersites duringthe study.The twosubadult males
only visiteda single female nest. These radiocollared woodrats had nest sites close (12
and 30 m) to a large female nest. The subadult male closest to the female spent mostof
his time in the female nest (78.8% of radiolocations). The other subadult visited the
female nest only twice.
By the conclusion of this studyin late April,seven (two males, fivefemales) of the 16
radiocollaredNeotomamicropuswere lost and presumablydead. The 30-daysurvivalrates
were approximatelythe same formales (0.83, 95% C.I. 0.64-1.00) and females (0.86, 95%
C.I. 0.75-0.98). The pooled 30-daysurvivalrate forboth males and femaleswas 0.85 (95%
C.I. 0.75-0.96) and the pooled yearlysurvivalrate was 0.14 (95% C.I. 0.03-0.60).
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DISCUSSION

This is the firststudyto examine the social organizationof Neotomamicropususing raThe majorityof our radiolocationsforboth male and femalewoodratswere
diotelemetry.
made while individualswere at their nests and we never observed more than one adult
woodrat at a nest at the same time. These observationssupportpreviousclaims that this
species is relatively
asocial Uohnson,1952; Raun, 1966). We did observetwosubadultmales
that occupied a nest with a mature female. It is possible that these youngermales were
offspringof the adult female. Our resultsalso indicated thatmale home rangeswere significantly
largerthan femalehome ranges and femalehome rangeswere significantly
overlapped by male home ranges. These observationson spacing and the female tendencyto
have more exclusivehome ranges than males (Fig. 2) led us to conclude thatin thispopulation, N. micropustend to have a promiscuousmatingsystem.However,it is likelythat
the matingsystemof thisspecies can range frompolygyny(as seen by male 2597; Fig. 2)
to promiscuity(males 2605 and 2584; Fig. 2). The distributionand dispersionof females
probably dictates the options available to males in these woodrat populations (Ostfeld,
1985).
The home range sizes in this studyare larger than those in most previousstudies of
Neotomamicropus.
Raun (1966) determinedhome rangesof N. micropus
fromtrappingdata
in southwestern
Texas and concluded thatfemale home rangeswere similarto the area of
cactus patches used. The differencebetween male (232 m2) and female (158 m2) home
rangeswas not significantly
different.Johnson
(1952) reportedthatmales had smallerhome
ranges than females (971 m2 and 1335 m2, respectively).The average adult male home
range size calculated in thisstudy(1899 m2) is much largerthan thatcalculated by either
Johnson (1952) or Raun (1966). Much of this differencemay be attributedto different
operational definitionsof home range used in each study.Raun (1966) calculated home
ranges using minimumconvex polygons,but he excluded points thatwere far fromthe
centerofactivity
and wereassumedto represent"occasional salliesoutsidethearea, perhaps
exploratoryin nature." Raun described the center of activityas the nest and associated
cactus patch. This methodyieldsacceptable resultswithfemalesbecause theydo not seem
to travelfarfromtheirnests,but is inaccurateformale home ranges because theirmovement is associated not onlywithfeedingin cactus patches,but withbreedingactivities.We
avoided these operationalproblemsbydefininghome range as all the area traversedbythe
individualin its normal activitiesof food gathering,matingand caring for young (Burt,
1943). In thisstudy,points thatRaun (1966) consideredabnormal,occasional sallieswere
shownto occur frequently
withthe use of radiotelemetry.
The population densitydeterminedduring this study(1.6 to 5.8 woodratsper ha) was
lowerthan thatfound in otherstudies.The largerhome range sizes observedin thisstudy
may be due to the lower population density.High den densitieshave been recorded in
mesquite-cactushabitat (74.1 dens/ha) and pricklypear-shortgrasshabitat(30.6 dens/ha)
(Box, 1959). In one study(Raun, 1966), woodrat densityincreased from14.8 to 31.1/ha
in 8 mo, remained stable at 24.7/ha for 10 mo, decreased to 9.1/ha 6 mo later and 0/ha
6 mo later.The differencein the densitybetween this studyand others may be due to
census methodsor habitatdifferences.Even if everysingle woodratnest we observedwas
occupied, the densitywould not exceed 9/ha. Raun (1966) found a significantpositive
correlationbetweenthe densityof cactusand the population densityof woodrats,although
he concluded thatcactus is not absolutelynecessaryto supportwoodrats.This observation
was supportedat our studysite.No Neotomamicropus
were found in the 6 ha of cactus-free
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riparianwoodland. The lowerpopulation densityin thisstudymaybe due to lowercactus
densityand the lack of appropriatesheltersites.
Neotomamicropusis a memberof thefloridanaspecies group thatalso containsN. floridana and N. albigula (Birney,1973). The social organizationof N. micropus
is comparable
to at least one of the other species in thisgroup. Neotomafloridanais usuallydescribedas
solitaryand asocial (Kinsey,1976, 1977). The den is the base ofoperationsand home ranges
are small (Fitchand Rainey,1956). Tate (1970) found thatthe mean home range foradult
N. floridanawas 662 M2. Adult males had largerhome ranges than adult females (Goertz,
1970; Tate, 1970). Less is known about N. albigula,although population studieshave indicated thatfemalessurvivelonger than males (Boggs, 1974; Brownand Zeng, 1989), suggestingthat the matingsystemis polygynous.There appears to be variationin social and
matingsystemsbothwithinand among thesecloselyrelatedwoodrats.These speciesdeserve
furtherstudyin order to understandthe effectsof ecology and phylogenyon theirsocial
and matingsystems.
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